
Widows of Revolutionary Sol(IlerA.j Haadqnartm K.
.

,,
Confederate yeteran. -

To the Sons of Confederate Veterans
Hmvra l'eoaloami WhuM Rfflmn Served
. Vudrr WnKiiliixtoil.

Pensions Oo Oa Voreroe.
rTho Wnshingttm Post in speaking

of what ease it is for an old soldfer
lo o!'ai;i' a pension snysr j',

"Chickens go td roQ.rtrtha wearv'

Would Arrest the Army. -

Waihlirtun Cor. K. T.Hun... -
Private Scretary T.iurlicr tells a

story, ns having come from General
Lee", while he was iuAVashinston

V Proved a Sorioos Joke.'
Allait Boiling, colored, met his

dca:h as the penalty of a practical
joke nt the house of Edmund Seottj
al, colored, who lives near ( har--

U'Seveii jvometi are still drmving r, in North Carolina : '

On tho SOih day of last June.jnGRAHAM X- - Onn; 2!V 181)7

One year $t,0 ; ninths We.? 8 month 60c

the City of Riohmo:id, Virginia, the ! bullfrog JiihernateH, the sun rises
Ciimps of the bons of Cuufedeniio and se!s, and. the cable cars stop

pensiotis as the widows ot men who
saw active Herviec in tho war of the
l!5tlution ; women whose husbands
nerved uiider WaHhiiiton more than,
a iiuudred and twenty yeitTs ago,"
writes C4iffirl Howard in. the Kcb-riiiir- v

Ladies' Home JoUi iid. "The

VeKrans then organized were, form running, but the work of the Senate
i'.uiwv i.je, a.. i,o, ung tirestftti up
in tho giir'o which hu thought ail

k. A Sore Care for Uog Clioler. t

Ifaws sua Courier. .

The .News, and Courier printed a
short time ago the fonuula of a pre-
ventive and remedy fof hog 'cholera
Bent to it by. a thoughtful ,; corres-
pondent in Kdgelield county, and
which ho claiiucl to be intiilliblefor
it purpo.ie. It Wiis ns folJows :

vVQitH handful of common salt,
onegilf of t urp'cntine, one table-
spoon of capperas"; dissolveflio salt
and copperas iu a little water, pour
with, turpentine over one peck . of
com.! If not enough water to com-
pletely cover the corn, add bo "it

accurate of ihj devil.

recently, to illustrate thrj latter feel-
ing thai exists in Jl.ivann belwet--
the reiulcnt- - Americ.ins and the
Spaniards. Gen. Loe said :

''A group .of .Spaniards wew in a
cafo and thcy got into a heatod

with some youngmen from
the United States.! It was, of courjo,
ahoui the ..'prolniblo. com plica tions
this government might have with

tddest.of thef-t- t surviving widows of

rVTho e'.ltnr win not lie
tho vlewi eprawel ly eornwpnnilent".

vvu.w.t...'.--.'fV-,-,"',''-'--'"',---1,--
- ADtt'IHISG IIATK8:

itn iuaro H lrt. I time 1.00, foreacn iiU
equcntlnwttonlHeenW. For more spaea

nl longer We,'te frnlliI n appllca-Ito-n.

fcnert nortcw 10 ct. a !pie for Ilrst
Insertion ; ulweiiiiit Inanrtlon S ct. a line.

Transient edverllnemonU must be pW for
,4o dajn.--i - ;

' ' '"nil ml

jr.-- I. KRitNODLE, Editor.

smutted hi-- fice noil called at Scott'J
cabin. I if response to his . knock
Scott aHked. who was al'lho" door.
IJ oiling assured him that he was tho
devil, and that, he h.id come foV

Scitt. He demanded1 entrance,'
which was refused at first, hut ami-in- g

.himself Scott finally.-opene- tho
door. A" be did so, llolliftg sec
liifr fhp alii.t.. tfint" ii, f.m It.n4.1 of.

Spain fiver the Cuban question' if
will be well soaked ; then feed." '

j i.ongreK should pas the t'liroeroii
J he News and I miner

cosutnitteu on pensions never ceases.
Senator;. Galiingor, urapped. in a
covering of pension bills, sleeps tm-iafi- ly

until daybreak nnl counts
as lost each moment that is not em-
ployed in reporting upon a measure
to place some veterali on tho rolls
of the treasury. At 7 o'clock in.
the morning, without waiting fox
his bieakfiist, be is at- - his. commit-
tee room, surrounded by a force of
clerks, seeing that the work - goes
merrily on, 1 Pension '..committee
meetings are held daily, and somet-
ime,5! three and four times .a day,
in order that the calendar in the
senate shall not be "empty," while
huge reams of paper are,, literally
devoured in the preparation of-- r

or suiiuar ..reaoiuHons. wiien the
to its correspondent that it would j talk becftfn emphatic one of the

cd into an Association tojbj called
"The" Unitetl Sons of TAMifetlerate
Veterans," the same tp be governed
by a Cfinsjjttition and Hy l.aws
similar to that of "The United Coii- -'

federate Veterans," an I having Ik"
partmcnts, Divisions, Brigades and
Camps under a Kcneral head. . ,

The State of North Carolina not
having a sufficient number of Camp
to form a Division, General J. E. ii.
Stuart, in accordance with the Con-

stitution, appointed a Major General
for the Division of North Carolina,
who's duty should be to have " com-

mand of the Camps already formed,
to organize others wlicreyt rjt can
be done, and to put forth an earnest
effort for the good of tho cause, to
the end, that there may be instilled
into the sons of confederate veterans
in North Carolina, a oroner venera

iu.n;..v,i. i . -oe insu ucuve to many persons w no c - - ....7 ......(. ...
temiited' trf' esciiie' rUntt' firml -

the Revolution' is living at Los
Angik-i- , California. She is Mr.
Lovrly A'ldrich, now in the ninety-ighi- h

year..jof.Jier age, l.Hcr hus-lian- d

was l'nvato. Caleb Aldrich,
ytw was born in tho year'of 17W,.
and served Wa eoldjer iojr in tho
New England campaigns of the war.
Mrs. Nancy Jones, ol Joneslxirough,
Tennessee, whoe husband was
Darling Jones, a privaie in one of
the Nirth Carolina's regiments, is
the youngest of the Revolutionary
widows, being now about ei?hty-thfe- e

years of age. The other five
are .Nancy Cloud, who is living at
Chum, 'Virginia, and is the widow

. . .- illMlr. J

might oesire to .try this remedy onCteiw arching taken by tjio Log
iMasion to hear, sometlimg ' moreWurA fur thii imnnichmcnt of

"Suppose Spain should send an
army right up to .New York, what
would your- - mercenary buone-s-
people do ? What would ihey do ?"

from him in reirard to its use,, and
killing him almost instantly. A
coroner's jury investigated tbe caus-c- s

leading to the tragedy and returnparticularly as to the quantity of the
H'jMre would, just simply have e'l a verdict to the fitfect. that thoUoctored ration, to be fed to suspect-

ed or affected animals, and also how
long ..they should bo kept on such

litsmiichthe police take that army in charge, shooting was justifiable- - in
and il they did not behave the .whole ns J5oliing wenn' to Rcoti'e .cabin indiet. ... In n lntter h kindlv was discharged, -

Aside from Infer infirmity-h- e well

s spoken of. If n great pity ! He

is one of tho non-parUs- reform

judges elected two years ngo, never-

theless he is nt the lirst Superior
'" Court Judge that has been too drunk

to hold court, V '.

disguise. - Scott'
from custody.that the prepared ration should

ports.
''Peiwion bills are thrown into

the senate hoper at the rale of one
a minute, more or less, aiwl.the

ot Ben;eani liuani i iouu, oi aii- -

crowu wouni. ne iockou up," was
the re;dy of the American.

"Then the Spaniard wanted to
fight r the man from the United
States, hut the difficulty was patch-
ed up."

tion for the spirit and glory of their
fathers : and to brine them into as
sociation with our organization, that

oo given to me nera a weeK"
as a preventive, "until the tli!ajo
has disappeared from,?' and adds:

"It is best when cholera makes
its appearance to change your hogs
to another pasture, as it is certainly
contagious. ,1 have long empIovod

more there are the better the senate
conihiittee likes it. lUisiness can
never )e too liri.sk to please tlnm.
Rack to the senate, earlv anrllate,

they may nul in accomplishing the
noble and ' glorious purpose far

No people suffer so much fr mi
physical disabilities aa tlx ye .whoso
business requires little or rto mus-
cular excfi tiort. ' The lack of exer'j
cise causes the Kvef ttt luc ome shf
gish anl tho result' is ennstant Con-
stipation. Indigestion- - Biliousness
and Sick Headache,-- Ti revent
this take Simmons Liver Regulator;

morning, noon, and night, the hills

WILL THKV WO IT? .

This Legislature can stop -

by doing away with the enor-
mous number of chaUensas now

which our organization was formed.
Wc believe that there exist i in are reported again, in tho midst of

the bosom of every son of a confed
given the defendant in a murder trialerate soldier a love and patriotism

tain Christiin's Virginia line;
Ksthcr 8. Damon, of Plymouth
Union, Vermont, who.-i- huibiind
was Private Noah Damon, of"Mas-sachusett- s;

Mary Snead, Jiving at
I'arksley, Virginia, widow of Private
Uowdoh) Snead ; Nancy A. Weather-
man, who lives ut Elk Mills, Ten-

nessee, and who.o first husband
wa.i Robert Gla.mcock, a fifcr in one
of the Virginia regiments, and
Rebecca Mayo, living at Newbern,
Virginiaj widow of Steihen Mayo.
a soldier from Virginia. That these
women can be the widows of Re-

volutionary soldiers is readily un-

derstood in view of the fact that
their hnsbands were well on In

for tlie holy cause his father held so

Tlie ixciiemeiH aim luninn- -

dent to the elcciion of a Senator

prevented anything being done up

.to a week ago, and there was such a

uplit over that that moat of tho time

, tinco lnu boon taken, up trying to

get the discordant elements

A nunt!wr.pf bills, some of

taticc, have been introduced, but
none passed.15

The services of our towismar,

donr, which needs but to bo stirred
and whica always' enables hrm to
pack the jury 'against- a fair trial.
Will they do it?

This Legi.dature can stop "the
to bring him to join heart and hand
with tiios.' wlv seek to keep ever
fraiih the hollowed memory.. of bribery-o- officials by free jas-tC3- ,

by forbidding their ticcootancu by

tho remedy and have never lost a
hog when it was not too far gone to
eat. It baa also been employed by
my neighbors and has proved infalli-
ble., I once gave it, about 3 o'clock
in the afternoon; to a hog that "was
down and could not raise its head.
To my great surprise, it walked in-

to tho lot at sundown. A sick hog
should be confined to' the ration --tor
several days. Where more than a
peckc of corn is needed for feeding
purposes tho other ingredients, of
course, should be increased" propor-
tionately. I have been a farmer for
twenty years, and airr so sure that ;

North Carolina's noble sons who fill
any public officer. Will they doit?

important debates or wheii matters
of little concern are beingionsidTcd.
All times and all placcbfor the pen-
sion bills, say the mcfobers of the
committee. In fact, till the mem-- ,
hers of the, committee, spurred on
by the ceaseless energy . r.f their
chairman grinds out reports on pen-

sion bills with never-coolin- g enthu-
siasm. " '

"A nd then n is so easy , to get
pension fM through the senate.
Greased lightening is slow compared
to the rapidity with which they- aro
passed. The report of the commit-
tee is always accepted, and., if pen-

sionershad no other, gauntlet to

a thousand nam: lcHS graves ; to keep
this Legislature can liulitcn the

Tapt. E. S. Parker, reprcsentfbg this
ever green the turf which niakrs the
renting pl.ico of those known to us ;

to lend kindly aid to the survivors
burdens n our people by reducing
the rates for passenger and freight
characS. . Will they do it?

it keeps tho liver active and make.-
one's condition as "comfortable- - as
those who have much exercise. ;

Manly B. "Banjog & Co,.', rniisio
dealers, Ilichmondj " Va. ,, "made an
assignment J3t Balurday; Lifc-ili-tie-

SMO.COJ. : - :

, The public dobt of France anroirnta
toalxnit $S.tHK).00(.), but as site owe
most of it to her own people sho
isn't worrying touch, over it.-

Miss Soplwnishu P. Breckenridge",
daughter of Col. W. C. P. Breckeiv
ridge, is the. first woman, sver.ad-mitto- d.

to practice before tlie'cotsTrtt-- of

ttjipcala of Kentucky. ..

The Wosliington clessynian ' who

years when they married. As for
example, when Esther Summer

Senatorial District, ISth,. in the

"Jegislaturc, are in great demand on of many hard "fought battles who
married Nouh Damon in the This Ijegislature can require nilypar ! need our assistance ; to minister to
1835 fiAy-two years after the closo corporations r cnarterecl in other

standing committees, correctel and
.. Antm, tiife IJ All

States, to take out North Carolina
charters:, before doing business in
North Carolina. Wiil thoy do it?

This- - Legislature "Van set aside
the 9'J year Jen.se of the N. C. K. Ii.

run tlmn thefenate committee there

the disease can ho cured,' if proper-
ly treated, that I would he willing
to pay for every hog lost. I know
whereof I speak;"' Thr formula7 will

euro' Impress it on fanners to try
would be no delay." - "

the wants of widows and orphans ;

and to build enduring nionumenis
to the memory, of our intrepid
heroes. This is indeed our pur-
pose, and for the accomplishment of
this our sister slates have almost
perfect organizations.

Shall North Carolina be behind ?
Shall this State, which of all other
of the South sent more men to the

of tho war she was but twenty-one- ,

a bile he was geyenty-six- . The last
Revolutionary 'widow pensioner
who had married prior to tho clo.se
of the war, and had therefore actu-
ally lived during Revolutionary
times, was Nancy Serena, widow of
Daniel V. Hakcman. She died
about twciity-sove- n years ago, only
a year or two after her husband, who
was the last of the Revolutionary
soldiers on tho jcn:ion mil."

The Beet Sugar Industry.

' four of the twenty-fiv- e committees.
The only committee of which he

Is not a member is that on enrolled

bills.
Representative White is on three

standing committee in the House.

Senator Lyon, of Durham county
ln this Senatorial District, is on four

'of the Senate committees.

irichmoudVo)Stato. "

The product of beet sugnr in the
11 .til I iwnoie world ior iso was aooutfii'il irnr Iin InrL-Ini-f In tliM u'nrli

ill they do il?
This Legislature can make a

bright record as the representatives
of tho people, seeking the public
good. Will they doit? ;: -

This Legislature can go buck ' to
thepeople branded as hireling too8
of the corporations that ojjpress us.
Will they do it? Nowait Observer.

fiOt it not be so, but n !le s inl- -

got- three votes- for dtaplaut ami hud
in hi3 pocket written jiromiscs frou
thirty memhera to stick to him to
the last, has lost his. confidence iu
the- veracity of Cungscssuaeni-- i '

Tho tnutee f Columbia UniveB-si- ty

frave presented to that instita-tio- n
a $j0;),()fJ0,0s.;O gyiniittsium,

which will be buiit ou thu no.v. sitii

4,500, 00) tons. This, with the ex-

ception of only about 30,000,000iioble lathers band yourselves - m- -

Fhe News and Courier thinks tho
statement of the correspondent will
impress most farmers sufficiently to
induce them to try it, mid, if not, a
little ; experience with the' disease
will. The treatment is '""simple-enough

and cheap eiiougn' aifd ready
enough to warrant tt fair trial at
least: We suig!st to all our fanner
readers to cut out the formula and
keep it where they can find it at
need. ' - ' -

)ounds produced in the Uuitcd
states, was produced by Kuropo.
California has three beet sugar fac-

tories, Nebraska two. while Utah,
3 The I.gishiture ha, under con-

sideration u bill that, should it pass
Miid become a law. would make it

NORTH CAROLINA HEWS.

Gift Enterprise.

Aadltor Arer Mars are Subject to fas of
SO.

Auditor Ayer has issued tho fol-

low circular to every Sheriff in
North Carolina :

of the university, .... .MorningsideWisconsin and New Mexico have
ileij:litsy INe'iV lork,- 'ono eaeii. me ooutn, wnicn is

gcther to aid. us in this work. If
there is a Camp in your section Aoin
it at once ; if not and thereis ; a
Camp t)f Confederate Vetcranssecuro
the aid of its commander: and ad-

jutant, and form a Camp ; write to
the Divison Head piasters, and you
will be furnished with information
in regard to the formation of a
Camp, el' Ctiuii ofoflicrs. or any oth-

er aid which may bo needed. Win n

l he lower liour'e oi I he J enncsseftbest iubij)tcd to beet cuhure, has
not a single factory. Virginia whi;h
has the ciimatt; and the soil unequal- -

Tho attention "of Sheriffs and tax
collectors is especially directed to a

ed for this crop, has not a single

At Winston Sa.urday night a coU
orcd woman was killed by a train.

J. L. M w.is
found de.i 1 sitting in a ch.v.r in his

Satur lay marnin'
The matter of moving the ..county

seat of Gaston from Dallas-- to Gas- -

phase of business which, it appears,

Election ot United Seatcu Udnators.
In his paper on "This Country of

Ours" in tho February Ladies'
Home Journal ' Harri-
son writes of Congress, and tellhow
United States Honators are elected.

factory, and it could profitably ope-

rate a dozen or twenty. The United
has been common in the Stale, but
front which tho State is not receiv

much easierW dissolvp tho bond
iA matrimony. It is a bad step a
blow at breaking up the home. It
should l n very difficult rrtattcr to
procure a divorce, not an easier mat-

ter for tho man or woman. Men and
women uro not eompcllcd by lajt to

form niatrimoniul alliances, they
have pleniy of Unto to mftkc up
their mhids altout the matter and to

learn each other, and after they have

be n joined into the holy estate
nothing trivial should be allowed to

ing the tax imposed by huv.
Section schedule 15, of the rev

Icgisliituro has pa-se- d it biH" by"il
unanimous vote to. prohibit. thesiiW
of cigarettes or cigarette pa pec it i!W
St:f e. It will hAXW vwf- - sailing. h
lhi Sxmato will become a Jaw.
It tal.es effect May 1st, i.S!,V.

Aiv.levfKHi Krodie, colored, put fiio
to the locli-u- a Etifiehl; in wJiicit '

he vnwd prisoner, 'ast 'Friday night,
and succeeded in burning the'tiuii,-in- g

and .croniating himself iiy'i
lie", wa-- s waattsl. in EtUcciuhbe J5i

pounds of sugar, a larger portion of "ino jaw or isoo," he says, ' pro-
vides that Legislature chosen next
before the expiration of the term of

tonia is bilng agitated. -

A correspondent of the Morgan-to- n

Ileruld wants the Legiylature to
tux weather prophets jcr year.

enueact, provide that "any gift
enterprise, of any person or estab-
lishment offering any article for sale
and proposing to present purchasers

which is imported. A lrgima farm-
ers have a jri'eat future it they only
grasp their opportunity in the culti-
vation 'of the sugar beet. There is
no crop in." Virginia that will give
the ejual results to the farmew.:'

with any gill or prue as an imluco
incut to purchase ' is subject to A

tax of $20. ' ,

a b'enator shall rhooe his succesjor,
and that it shall proceed 'to do jsoon
the second Tuesday after it asscnj-bla- i.

On"that day each House of
theLegislature nw-f- t vole separately,
viva Voce,"" for a Senator, and enter
the result on its JiJiirnal; the two
Homes mTtst at if 2 Si. the next day
ni"et in joint session,' an 1 if it, ap-
pears that tlie s:imo person lias re

This department notes that varipat them asunder. People who Widow of First Holder xrho Loat a
.

- k leg Pensioned.' -ous estuuiisiunents are publicly an
nouncing trift and prizes to bo Tho House recently voted a pen

shm of $12 a month, flays the Wah

"The United Son a of Confederate
Veterans," you will have representa-
tion in the annual meetings, and
then it will lw that keenei and
deeper interest Jjvill be taken" in the
work ; aid liTaiiy an old soldier's
heart, jii North Carolina, will Ite
glad to see the cause Ire loves safely
guarded'by strong'. and devoted
hands, who will minister to his
wants in declining years, and final-

ly lay hjwjaway to sleep beside Jus
comrades, tyi the last bu.le call, io
scribing his name with ihb causo for
which hd'guve the beat years of his
life on the tablets hi
try in letters that can never fado.

RoBr, O. Nohfi.eet,
ijor Ge.icnd Commanding

:
- '

, Wiiston, N- - C
Gaklaxo E. Wkbii,

Adjutant 'General, Cliief of Staff.

shorting a iwm in ttsat cauuty snu'iej
time ago. - .

(

v .."- -

The Suproine court ,,ef Jtissourf
has affirmed the decree in the c!ihe
of Arthur Dueatrow,. the St. IoLs.
millionaire, --who killed his wife and '

child, Judre HinseL. of the Frank.
lin Couniy Court, inwhich Dues1--
trow w.i convicted, will

make bad bargains with their eyes
open should lie compelled to stand
by them.

"The bolting Populists and the

given to purchasers otl'eriiig such
articles as chx;kM, dolls, bicycles,'

Dr. Edwin A. Alderman was for-

mally inaugurated as jiresident of
the Cnrversity at Chapel Hill yester-
day,." ,. ".,

i Hardin B. Smith,, o colored school
teacher of Wake, was fined j7.2o by
the mayor of for severely
whipping one of his pupils. '

Edwin Burnes, postmaster at
Wilson, and Dr. S. A. "oodnrd, - n
resident of Wilson county and fath-
er of Congressman. Woodard, of the
second district, died last-week- .

ihgton Post, to the widow of tho first
soldier who lost a leg in the lateetc., through a plan of issuing tick-

ets (o purchaser!, and by other war. It is rafber stngular that the
ceived a., majority of the votes' in
each House lie ls;ileclared elected ;

if there has been o election the
joint assembly must taken vote, and

Republicans hate Otho WiVon ai if
wound which caused tho" amputa-
tion of his lee was receivctl in the the prisoner. AZi
rotunda of the canitol. The soldier

bo were u snake. To 8uch an ex-

tent has (liis feeling gone that
there is actually a ' strong innvo-tniu- nt

"to abolish tho Railroad Con- i-

met hods. .
Every peison or cstahlUhment

making such ofl'ers is sulijwt to a
tax of twenty dollar and it i tho
imncraiive ilutV Ofsherifls and tax,
collectors to collect and report such
tax to the depart men t. ;

r&iaoi a, iosimistress, a woman
physician, aud a ;iyoaiv' stagowas. Moses llerriok, of tha Eighth

.Ma.i.chU8e,ts volunteers, lie en r, the town of Lowell, Me., lo-- , .J. D. Carpt'nfer & --Bro.. merchants!listed Apnl 30th, 1861, and was joiccs Tnji woman Justice of thainhjsion, simply pud .. solely to le quartered in tho capital rotunda of Newton,' hare' assigned. : Assets
estimated at &2.(W and liabilitiesmet with an accident there in havrid of Wiktnn. Republicans admit

thU and so tho bolters. It was at eS.OOO". Dull trade and inabilitying a stack of muskets fall on him
to collect, are given as the cause of

if any one reciji ves a majority ot thu
votes a majority of all the oicjiibers
elected to both Houses being pres-
ent and voting he"1s to be da-Lirc-

elected.' If there ii no election the
joint assembly proceeds with - tho
balloting, and must meet cvtry day
at 12'AL, and take at least one bat
lot each da v until a Senator is clee-te- d.

The (Sovernor of the State is
requirel to certify tho election un-
der the seal of the State, to the Pres-

ident of the Senate, the certificate to
be countersigned lv tho Secretary
of State of the, StateVV 7 ',,

H;. thatnPlha Comiirision : As jpiey fell one of theru was
iind the bullet entire 1 his

Kalelgb's Four Hundred Toadies Kussetl.
Olblleat Iteeordtr.

Voit know what "toadyism" is?
Well, you ought to have boon in
Raleigh hut week and have seen for

leg. The limb was amputated aiid

Other phases ofJjusiTies-whic-
hT

in the opinion of this department,
are subject to this tax, are the offers
of certain prizes fur the collection of
so ninny soap wr.ipirs, cigarette
pictures, etc.

It is known that cigar wheels and
similar dorices are being extensive-
ly operated in the State. All such
enterprises are kubject to the regula- -

nlKilished it cannot be restored
during "4ii term., Wilson has four
yoars yet n serve. , Two years ago lie was discharged May 20, I el,

I lib widow. M rs.: Ilarriet.tV Heryourself. Did you ever know of a
man of "position ami standing (asyi hat an idol Wilson was ! what rick , of Beverly. Ma. , was" Jqnied

a tiension by the pension bureau

Peace. Mrsr-Lpui- sa J. Caliel. who,,
"at the resideneeiBfS. kM.. Caliel,'. '
lately joined in matrimony Flora
Horton of that place and Gilbert S.
Percy, of Winn. r It is said thatthisi
was the first i marriage' cereipon- -

by a woman in Penobscot countyl" -

The aggregate amount of money
given by private individuals to
American educational aiid, religious
institution", to charities, libraries,
hospitals,'' niuseuiiis, "ete.J
1896, us collated by - the Chicago
Tribune, was . $33,670,120. 1hi
shows a gain of $4,000,000 over
1895 ami 13,OiiO,600 over 1894. !

It is a wonderful showing, and. ii

they call it) to despiso another man

the assignment.

The LtTurinhurg Exchange claims
that Richmond county stands next
to tho top in the production of cot-
ton. Only one county in Texas,
according to statistical reports, pro-- ,
duces moc cotton and tliat eounty
is very little ahead now. '

S. C. Rankin writes tho
News and Observer urging thu Iag-islrture-

to establish an inebriate

splendid, follow ! 1 lie . Republicans
were then loud in their j rolest-a- who, for some leason or other, had because her husband had not 'serv.-e-

the lime required by law. .,
. tions of rwrnrd. and as for the lions of Section 15, schedule It, and

slieriOs and collections are derelict " ' "PdtAshla'Ajrrlcoitnre-V,..- ;

Is the title of a pamphlet, puhluhodropulists, with them it was a case in duty if they fail to take such cog-

nizance of them as is required by Tvarkt Sleepier Car Uae...r 1.- 1- r "v . by the German Kali Worjcs, No. 9:1

Nassau Street, 'New ..York, X.i Y.he Soullrern Railway.- and itslaw.Tho above was tclegraphad from

ho ")osition and aUiinlingTAhd
did you ever know such a despised
inah to rise to "positio.i and stand-
ing" by some means or other? And
then, did you behold how suddenly
the first man's attitude to this once
despised man changed ; how he
bowel to him, fawned upon him
and servilely Haltered hbu,? . That
is ' toadyum." You heard aoino

connections (Tlie A. 4 W. P., Lr A
Itrfeigh by . Col. Olds to papers of N. and So. Pac ) hare inaugurated

Tliis book is known to many vf .our
readers frini its Jirst editioiv pub-
lished a Jew veara air... The second

Flag Tbat TVard aad VanlahtKi Be'r.T - t i . . o i.wiimi. iia ia nfiFHUiinniuiiir mii.ii uro ineBiara anu Biripe. .

asyunj. ?: For its maintenance ho
projxis thit a tax of $1 for each
inebriato ,rwt ti he e

lcvieil on each and every saloon in
the State. , :; ':"vi

a touri.4 sleeping car . ImffeTwccn
Washington end .t'n Frhrtbisco, 5 vfa
Atlanta, New Orleans and Is

?7Tlie first flag to wive over Aroeriare the desperate straits brought
v J jdition contains many ysluablo im- -

only tells a small part oi the whol '
story ol .the giving of t he year fiir ,t
it takes- no ilmnmrt of gift Iws than-- .

il,00Q. r Colleies receivvd. oiiealf.
can soil was the roral standard ofnnoui ny iomicai tion lor

Angelas. .....Tho sleeping-car- " goesjIaibellay cmbl izoncd with the arms kTIic contents eiiiliodr a collectionufllcul spoils. .
of Castile attd Leon. 8 rue Vears af through" without change leaving "of results obtained with fertilizers at I ui uie uooie Buoi, iir iu,uiAi,umi,

Washington every Saturday momter Citlunibus kndeU at San Salvador

months ago of a violent, disgraceful
enemy of tho State who was run-
ning for Governor. f I JtH week th3
name man wa taken right into the
anxious anns of "high society."
They cavo him a reoeiMion and a

Tlie New York Tribuiio sayi that

Asa Phclphs, ngwl 84. a ,well
known farmer of Bertie county, died
recently. The decaed began- - lite
without a dolfcir and no clucjition.
and though be never learned to rend

ing at ll:15and is accompanied bythe Cabota Pntol the ban nor . of
our Experiment Station-- ,; It would
appear from these conclusions that
many brands oi fertilizers, now. on"at iin moment within the meinorr

and the chanties came next receiv-
ing io,odo,ooo.:

Cliaa. II. Blackburn, who fireit
the Charlotte Observer 'office the'
r.ight of 2nd, has lcon arrestid.

England and H. Marks on the east-
ern shore of North America. In

a wrsonal Uonductor and rullmnn
Porter who go through. I'he' Pullof the 'present generation has the the market do not conton as much

iotash as they should for t' e iiro- -man fore for double . berth Is $7.00danco, and appointel a commi tee
mixture ! frm Washington to San Francisco.

the 400 year that tare since inter-
vened a variety of national Hag
have wared where now only the

to nmke punch f thit is a
number of unemployed in this city
been so large as now'.', and it adds
that the suffering is not confined to of whiskey and other siulf) : all , of

duction of the best results. It would
certainly pay every farmer to write
for a ropy of this book, which we
understand is sent free. -- :

which is society at the lop notch, instars ond stripes is the accepted em-

blem. Over Texas have floated tho

or writvwl-alwy- s made his X
mark to all documents ho signed.
In left an cslate of more than 550,
000 in vfilue.q . ..'. .

A te!cgram tos Knoxville. Tciin.,
paper sava E. M. Bowman, a leading
farmer of Mitchell county, whu'h--
li"en missing from his home nine.

laboring people who are within the full drea, .loir nock and short
FrenchSpanish, English, American

1 Ins service is espeCMiHy fr-- r the
cmncnieiK of partk-- s holding sec-
ond clasj tiekets, though first civs
tickets are good in the car." ?

, Further information may be" oh-tun-

front any Sout hern Ry. or
Southern Pari lie sgi-n- t Or 'Official,
from A. J. Poston. (ieneril Aecat.

TTaat to TnloaJ Bailer N'njr. ,a
reach of act ivo charity, but hxi ex-

tended to clerks, salesmen, archi-
tects and literary nieu. - llie Atlan-
ta Couslitut inn prints the aliove and

He confessed tho crimes. The
Blackburn is 1!) jrears

old, and an employee ot the OI- - .

server Printing Houv . He hacked
the safe, and i"ulrng to get into it,
he poured benzine on the floor and ..

set fire to it intending to the. . J
house to cor.eenl Lis attempt ujoi -- '
tho safe. .Blackburn " if bright "? ,

youth, who drinks lirjuor, smokes 1

tijprettesj " and rral- - the dime
novels. Two oihor employ -e of

Itlckonr Prasa, Republieaa.

alecven, you know. The new Gov-

ernor may thank tho people for
ejecting hirq to oifice, but he w ex-

pected to be forever grateful "(even
to the extent of forgetting the peo

nd Confederate; in IOu'utian the
iillics of France, the Sanish flag,
the Tricolor, tlie American and Con .ine irutti aixul Marion lsutlor is Chritim:. was found some miles

from his home me ilar last weekfederate flags ; in California, Span-
ish, Mexican, Russian and Ameri

simpy uiat ne is cunning ami sel-
fish ivbticiaa w ho U as sliiitH-n- r asple and letting up in Ins effort No. 511 Penna. Are.,' Wadiington,

D.C trfrKii with his threat cut. His !ody had:
been nrlial"y devouresl by hogs.agaim4 the "lease" of the Nwlli an eL- - a. man w!k betravs hiscan. - "

Carolina ltiilrtmil) to the Capitol friends, and whose kneershin willW. A.TCRK, G. P. A.w
Hk Ry.; Washington,1 D. C.2V il is soppOM.-- a that liowin :i n was

murdered.I Club (cards, puiuh sikI dance fac) eventually prove fatal t any arty. the office tip tlie vsu; or the ItnukeC
Judee Aunt Jane, you are I for getting bint into society, which Krpi.W can, J'emix-rats- , aixl a gnut i riagninst Blacfciiurn.

charged with stealing Mr. , Hunt's Mr. James M. J.irvis and wife,: of jia4ny I'oimlw Jwvo tonneri this
goo?, n nat have yu w say r

has s cureil rr Inm lieocc.orth tne
reoognitiorr of the real people, the
truly good. ". v

MTlkes county, are the psrrnts f i XES CSEiCEJ) MSSvlrllOH CIS I CU23 D.
cisht liovs, all now hvinz and wr!l f . -

opinion about him -- after a careful
and deliberate considenitiin of hisAunt Jane 1 done it, Imney. 1 1 r.uch in Little

tt niMdsBr trae af UpotTs ms. lar so
as grest raU pewerei

an i nennr. I lie vo.ingftt n:w inn , t. a sioram. M.r tHtcm rw ,career aioco he first entered iioUtics.ailiu' ami wanted lUcc's gn-as- o (o
rub my jiiits. ., .. i tin. m,TkR Haulct

eaya Hhe gold sUndanl comes Idgh,
but we must have it.'- - : c

It U a relief to hear the Tribune,
a moas-bae- k rejuiUimn gold-standa- rd

paper, proclaim the truth: It
did, not have the Ibreht .to see
what would come to pass if the

singk fid standard ahould
te continuad, liat during the emi-jig-n

espoused tlie es use of the
moneychangers, oi43li.conv
iinations . and trusts wkone hmrta
were set jun. the eontinttatioo of n
financial system that waa dereifnt-in- g

tlie country and would wentu-ell- y

pihlyze Itisinca. -- eyr te

Two ofa Kind. eompMcit hu twernr-tir- st lMrthiliySo far as tlie Republicans are ewn- -

Juiue l ou are disclMrgeu. - Biith men and women testify to Tkaf are Whole aOciue cerned ihey are peT.rcctlr wiliiog ! Uet u year or sge.
that he sliould kad the i Th totsl weight of the boys UUce's Goose Greise is the only sure
nartr in North laroW T1e on!r ? - lwnK "n aventge cf 19?euro for aching joint, croup, colds,

tire : great merit . of - Rice's Goose J mm .

Groaso Iimincnt, and declare it a; '.1
sure cure for cnup, colJ., oaighs,
headache, . tooUtkdie, , apraiits, J ,

(f) potiiKis earn. I he one
weighs 2Si pound, w'life the lig!it-c- st

e weighs 170 poumls.

strange thing to us u t bat there
should be a.iy. Drntocrstji whodvsira
hwieaderdiip. jJiut Uiere are. -

f4w ta.HaSavra. - '1 j.--

Torroa AttciGuia-- l bar dl-- ' .

rowwl a rrluoiacurp frConMiatptia mud
mil Onvorlttfll. Tmrvt nni Lena 4imm. lm- -

ml LmI Vienh and a I, tutOMiutm
u VC t,t A y. Ry ! t Im-- tto--

ul itf ifm?n:lT lii-k- tnrt Im-- u

cvnI. S .rol rjiiiv am 1 f tta power t
rt.r-- tat u mak tt avrtr ft uri. I vlll ,
wt4 frea. W mny wlirM riWfai-- v .

lr. I 'i I cti --j l lur Svflr tmwvk.. r'.fa-tt)- J r.-- at rX;T-- l awl P. U
Y. A I'M. M. 1

M w. f Sew Vnr4 ..

i flit g Ihr lr!uT iro;is
I'M'- -

pruises, wirns, euvt r ; ; j mmChat. W. Whitt, a prinlcr aged
I, died in Chaslotte Friday. M'RlIIinw great reaseuy is wi wic .i'j , ,r

all. dnisedstS 1k1 pwieml S Uim i.rtirj; prnrnt 5Heart dies.e and gripj, aided hyl
InteAiprrate cigarette aiuokin?.caus- - f

K!ieniafisnr anirTricuratig;;i are
oui.-k- lt fui-c-d

. ly KiVs (i n
; Ruse's ( 'or

Tdir co!t. r u!i
Grrsc will rure
vr cour'!i 6ud I aMxJ onl v t. the f ;.ax.- - t'Msc '" ' "--'
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